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IN TIlE UflITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR THE 

SOUTHERN DISTRICT OP OHIO 

WESTERN DIVISION 

ROBERT F. LAUF1:AN, et al •• ) 
) 
) 
) 

CIVIL AC1'ro» NO. C 1 74-153 
Plaintiffs) 

v. 

OAKlEY BUILDING AND LOAN 
Cm.:PANY, et a1., 

Defendants. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

,------) 

BRIEF OF' UNITED STATES AS 
AMICUS CURIAB 

INTRODUCTORY STA TE:i1ENT 

Defendants have moved this Court for sUIl,mar-j jucerr'ent 

d:tsmissi.ng the action. The gravam<;!n of t:h~ COiizplaint is l~v;'l". 

defendaqt:s~ a lendii.g institution and its (lZficers~ h.!:.\.c -"ic~ 

lated the Fair Houning Act of 1968, 42 U.S,C, §3601 ct. se9.., 

by following a policy end practice of re"fusing to make home:: 

mortgage loans, or reqci!:ing stricter tel'mS on such loens. in 

pArticular residential areas because of the r2ciltl cum!?o:3ition 

of these areas. (Complaint. paragraphs 17-18). It is thEO 

position of the U't'J.t.c1. St ...... cs that n~c Comp'~;?i.nt fairly stai:e.t_· 

a claL'1l \lpCn \:hich r~lief car.. be gr"'o1.t:cd. lmd th'lt su;,n:.:~ry 

judgmen.'..: in inappr'Jpr.iro,tc. Briefly: t..rc be].icITc that dt."fcr.-

da'1o:s t alleged prtictices. ,,'hich are popular;'y lmot..rn as r<1ciaJ. 

redlil1ing: 

1. mAke housing ·.Illilvailablc bt."ca·.lso o· " race, in 

vlolntion of 42 U.S.C. §36Ql;~a) j ,md ,. 

2. deny mortgage lo:-!ns, or tli-scri>ni 1~:1 te in the tr":ms 

nnd c('·nJi tions of morq;C!gc lO.'lIlS, hC'<.'n\lf.c of tl:~ race' 0'; 



borrOl"cr Iii shes to live, in violation of 42 U.S.C. §3605; and 

3, interfere with persons exercising the right to 

'Dhmtary interracial association, in violation of 42 U.S,C. 

§3617. 

As we show belol'1, the proposition that the Act countenances 

racial redlining is inconsistent ~lith the most reason.:tble 

construction of its langu3ge and legislative history; with 

its contemporaneous construction by the agencies charged with 

its enforcement, and with the general judicial construction 

which has been accorded to the various provisions of the Fair 

Housing Act. 

INTE!'EST :)F THE UNITED STATES 

This suit is brought in substantial part pursuant to 

the Fair Housing Act of 1968, which was designed to eliminate 

all traces of racial discrimination from_ the housir..g Held. '!:/ 

Mar;,: v. Rif.£" 503 F.2d 735, 740 (6th Cir. 1974). 'l11e Act m.o:.1:as 

it l~the policy of the United States to provide I within consti-

tutionsl limitations, for fair housing throughout the United 

States," 42 U. S. C. § 3601, and Congress has accorded this goal 

the "highest national priority." Traffic<lnte v. Hctropol'i ta~~ 

LifUJls, Co._. 1.09 U.S. 205, 211 (1972). The United States l 

through its Attorney Ceneral and Secretary of Housiug and Urbc..n 

De\>elopment, has important administrative and litig,,<tive rcspcn-

sibilities under the Act. See 42 U.S.C. §§3603 through 3613 ;'<;') 

~/ \<1e tlo not here addr~ss plaintiffs I othe.r statp.tory claim:;. 

**/ Th~ United States Depa.rtment of JUl;ticc has filed more tlt:'ll~ 
200 l'1.1s\1its against more than 600 defend,mts under tho Act since, 
its cn-'.ctment, [!~ld .". subst:m!:::!.:I.l proportion of th('p' o:-ha 1. 1 rmgf'. 
variOl.s practices uhich ':111cgcdly contribute to the resegr('gation 
of integrated neighborhoods. 
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Moreover, ,'!-2 U.S.C. §3608(c) requires all federal agencies, 

including the Federal Home Loan Bank (FltLBB). which is 

responsible for the administration of the home loan banking 

system. to carry out their responsibilities in a manner which 

will affitmatively further the right to equal housing opportu-

nity. 

STATUTES INVOLVED 

Defendants' motion assumes that the issue in this 

case is whether racial redlining violates 42 U.S.C. §3605. 

The Complaint herein, however, alleges violations not merely 

of that section. but of 42 U.S.C. §3601 et ~q., which citation 

embraces the entire Fair Housing Act. The regulations e.nd 

gu:!.delines of the Federal Home Loan Bank Board which prohibit 

racial redlining, 12 C.F.R. §§528.2(a)(4) and 531..8(c)(6), 

were likewise promulgated pursuant to 42.U.S.C. 113601-3619, 

and not merely purc:uant to 13605. 

In our view, the conduct of the defendants alleged in 

the complaint contravenes the provisions of 42 U.S.C. §§3604(a) 

and 3617 us well as those of §3605. Accordingly, He set forth 

the text of each of these section.s. 

42 U.S.C. 3604: It shall be unlawflJl: 

(a) To refuse to sell or rent after the 
making of a bona fide offer, or to refuSt! to 
negotiate for the sale or rental of, or o!:her
wise make unavailable or deny, a dwell in;; to 
any person because of race, color. religion, 
or nacional origin. 

" 
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42 U.S.C. §36l7: 

It shall be: unlawful to coerce, intimidate, 
threaten, or int0r'::cre with any person in the 
exercise or enjoyment of, or on account of his 
having exercised or enjoyed, or on account of 
his having aided or (encouraged any ot.her person 
in the exercise or enjoyment of, any right 
granted ~r protected by section 3603, 3604, 3605, 
or 3606 of this title. This section may be en
forced by appropriate civil action. 

42 U.S.C. §3605. 

After December 31, 1968, it shall be unlm,,
ful for any bank, building and loan association, 
insurance company or other corporation, associ
ation, fin. or enterprise 'dhose business consists 
in whole or in part in the making of commercial 
real estate loans, to deny a loan or other fin
ancial assistance to a person applying therefor 
for the purpose of purchasin'g, constructing, 
improving, repairing, or maintaining a dwelling, 
or to discriminatE against him in the fix:Lng of 
the amount, interest rate, duration, or other 
terms or conditions of sllch loan or other finan'" 
cial assistance, because of the race, color, 
religion, or nati_onal origin of such person. "T 

of any person associated with him in connection 
with such loan or other financial assistance or 
the purposes of such loan or other financial 
assistance, or of the present or prospective 
owners, lessees, tenants, or occupants of the 
dwelling or dwellings in relation to Hhich such 
loan or other financial assistance is to be made 
or given: Provided, that nothing contained in 
this section shall impair the scope or effective
ness of the exception contained in section 3603(b) 
of this title. 

The FHLBS's authoritative interpretation of the Ao:t, 

discussed in grenter detail at pp. 23, infra., prcnrides amor'6 other 

things that 

liThe racial composition of the neighborhood 
wher(~ tIlC'. loan is to be made is allJays an iwproper 
unden"riting consideration." 12 C.F.R. §53l.8(c)(6). 

" 
~RGUNENT 

I. FOR THE l'WPOSES OF THE PENDING NOTION, THE ALLEGATIONS Oi" 
Rll.r:~:AL HJmLINING WIST BE TI\Kr::N TO HE TIWE 
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111 their Notion for Sununllry Judgment, the defendants 

alleg~ that the complaint !tfails to state a cause of action 

within the provisions of the controlling statutes." Defen-

dants do not bas~ their motion on any factuaJ- shoti'ing that 

they do not enga.ge in racial redlini.ng. On the contrary, 

defendants apparently rely (brief, pp. 3 and 4) on the 

language of Rule 12(b)(6) of the Federal Rules of Civil 

Procedure. The defencla':lts a.ssert in substance thH't even if 

all the allegations of the Complaint are true, they do not 

state a violation of the Fair Housing Act. Accordingly, the 

motion is directed at the legal sufficiency of the complaint, 

and amounts in substance to a motion to dismiss the complaint 

for. failu~e to state a claim upon which relief can he 
*1 grantcc..-

It is weil established that a. complaint should not ·be 

dismissed for failure to state a claim unless it appears to 

a certainty that the plaintiff can prov~, no state of facts in 

support of his allegations that would entitle him to re1i(~f j 

and thi!;. principle applies with special ~orce to cases brought 

pursuant to the civil rights laws. Conley v. Gibson, 355 U.S·. 

41, 46 (1957); United States v. City of Panna, P.H.E.O.H. Rptr. 

para. 13,616 at page 14,016 (N.D. Ohio 1973) (Fair Housing Act.); 

Marlo~ v. Fis~er. Body J {l89 F. 2d 1057, 1066 (6th Cir. 1973); 

"~<I Even 11: defcntl.:tnts had predicated their motion on a factual 
showing that they do not; " redline." summary judgment would not 
lie. On SU'1":-:HH·Y judgment, "the inferences to be drmv-n from th~ 
underlyil1l; [ne(;;; ••• must be vic~"ed in the 1ihht most favor<:hlC' 
to the party oPllOsing the motion." Vnited States v. Di.:::~old, J~Y.~~".., 
369 V. S. 654, G ')5 (1%2). Durin/-.; discovery in this ac tion, it 
appC'.:ln~d thn.t (lr.[endant~ use a form. entitLed Professional RC'!::j.

dent.iaj. Appraisal', uhieh cxplici tly calls for the "ethnic compo
sit1.on~' of <I nt~ighborhood in \V"hich a horne mort-gage is S0l1!li1t, 
and wh0ther the neir,hborhood is "changing." \0,'11110 defendants 
have rojected to discovery as to the actunl applicllt.ion of this 
standard, the [orin, on its face, ~;uffici('ntly contradi<:ts any 
contention that nu:(; is Hot a con:.:ideration 1.n de[(mdnnts I l~·fl(i:i.ng 
pr; cI:icc!; to r:l.i~w a gCllui.nn j.SS!I!"! 1'£ 'IHlt(~ri<tl fl.lC't 1'lhiC\. Pl'l'
clu,l"s th~! entry of lwntmury jUll~!llLmt. Ruie 56 F('d'~l·al I{ulp~ or 
Ci'Ji.1 I'r,w('r,llIP·. • -------------
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Ayar v. Conley, 456 F.2d 1382, 1391 (6th Gir. 1972). Moreover, 

the material allegations of the complaint are to be taken as 

admitted for purposes of evaluating the sufficiency of the 

complaint, and the complaint must be liberally const.rued and 

viewed in the light most favorable to the plaintiff. JenU.n~ v. 

McKeithen, 395 U.S, 411, 421 (1969); see United States v. Cit" 

of Parma, supra. Accordingly, the allegations of the COUlp1Rint 

are admitted for the purposes of the pending motion, and the 

only question p=-esented is whether the Fair Housing Act prohibits 

the pract.ice of racial red lining. 

II. THE PRACTICE OF P,.l\CIAL REDLlUING VIOU'_TE.S THE FAIR HJUSING 
ACT OF 1968, AS P-EFLECTl"n BY THE STA'l'JTORY U.r~GUAGE. 

JUDICL\L i'.ND AmnNISTR~,l':::VE CON~'IWJCTION, AND LEGI~iLTIVE 
HISTORY OJ<' THE ACT 

~. The Fair Housim; f,C"'& 

The Fair Housing Act of 1968 was enacted pursuant to 

the authority of Congress under the Thii;(:>:,enth AlIiG.udmenL to 

eliminate the badges and incidents of s]..:wery. Jone·s v. 

Co..!., 392 U,S. 1-1-09 (1968); Uni.ted StFtt('s V. ill.-' of Black Jack, 

508 F.2d 1179 (8th Cir. 1975); UnitBd SC-'l.tes v. Bob L&t·.-:::-r,:1.ce 

RealtY..J2., 474 F.2d 115 (5th Cir. 1973), cere. 0r>T' •• 41fl U.S, 

826 (1973). Discriminatory practices \-i'hich "herd men in~·o 

ghettos l1 are reli{.'f, of slavery·, .Jones v. f.LWe.r Co., sUF'.!-~~, 392 

U.S. a.t 4[,£.-,+43, and the Act. \"lhi.ch the Supreme Coart dcsc:::-ihed 

in Jones as a. I>detailed housing law, ajJplicable to a bro<'l.:1 range 

of discrir,lintltory pr<l.cticcs and cnforc~ab1e by a com;Jle.te 

arsenal of federal authority, 11 392 U. S. at" 417, \,01.5 dcsiglWd to 

"rcplilce the ghettos with tit-il intCf:;r':ltCtl. trul} balanceJ living 

pBt!:('rn~. 11 Tr':>.ff;i('.1f'tc v. "ri't"l··,!)f)Ut:"" '1f"(· J"". ('0_ flOC) U_s. -- -.---~~--' 

205 1 21.1 (J,972) .. J.'racticcs '·Ihich conlri!mte to L"\~~~egrcr,.1;joll 
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and thereby perpetuate the existence of ghettos are therefore 

un1n~<1ful. ~ V. NCH York City Housing Authority, 484 F .2d 

1122 (2nd Cir. 1974). Barrick Realty Inc. v. City of Gary, 

491 F.2d 161 (7th Cir. 1974); United States V. Bob Lm\lrence 

Co., 474 F.2d 115 (5th Cir. 1973) cert. den. 414 U.S. 826 

(1973); Shannon v. HUD, 436 F.2d 809 (3rd Cir. 1970). 

The Fair Housing Act is to be accorded a "generous II 

construction so that it can accomplish the "enormous" task 

"'hlch Congress contemplated for it. Trafficante. supra, 409· 

U,S. at 211-212; see also Daniel V. Paul, 395 U.S. 298 (19G9). 

'7he Act was designed to prohibit all forms of discrimination, 

·,:o!,histicated as well as simple-minded, and to reach prl1cti '-;",3 

which have a segregative effect, regardless of moti .... ation.· 

United States V. City of Black Jack, supra, 50e F.2d ... L. ll.,:;'~-

85; Williams v. Matthet·1s, 499 F.2d 819, .. 826 (8th Cir. 1974), 

cert. R'll!' 419· U.S. 1027 (197~); see also Griggs v. Dukr~ t~ 

Co., ·401 U.S. 424 (1971). As Chief Judge BattisH aptly put 

it: i.n Un~ ted States v. City of Parma, supra, the princj.pl(;'s of 

brO!ld construction applicable to this statute require "that it 

be cOD.<;t::'ti€'d in such a manner as- to foreclose singular loopholes 

in th~ coverage of the Fair Housing Act." P.H.E.O.H. Rptr • .!I.t 

p. 1I~)015. 

11112 o:iiscriminatcry practices which the Fair Housing Act 

t<1US designed to counteroct Here, in general, predicated on th<! 

assumption that racial integ .. -ation tenus to d~preciate pr.operty 
- .. ', 

values, and that racially homogeneous lll.'ighborhoods there.f.(!r~ 

constitute a sounder investment than those in which thc·c·c fs 
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a racial mix. Until the 195,)' s, the Code of Ethics of the 

Nutionnl Association of Real Estate Bcercls explicitly prchi-

bited the introduction into any neighborhood of "members of 

any ~ £!.. nationaU.ty or any individunls t-those presence will 

clearly be detritnentnl to property values in that neigbborhood," 

~ v. Hussey, P.H.E.O.H. Rptr. para. 13,708. at pp. 14.511-

14.512, note 12 (E.D. Mich. 1975) (hereinafter Zu~b II) (emplnsis 

added). EVen after the words I1race or nationalityll were climi-

nated, the Code of Ethics was construed by most real estate 

broi<ers to the sa.'1le effect; blacks and members of other 

minorities Here still thought to have an adverse effe.ct on land 

value. See gener.'llly, Rese Helper, Rad.fll Policies and Practiccs_ 

f!';.Sl,. Successive UI'dert-iriting l'i.'lnuClls issued by the Federal 

Housing Adrllinistraticn stressed the protection of property 

values against "adverse influences," which were described .:!s 

incl1.,Hling "the infiltration of inharmonious racial or n?I:i,Ol."l,r'_l·, 

ity groups." ::"1 The "Dean" of the American Insti1:ute of !~ef:l 

Estllte Appraisers Hrote that lithe infiltration of minority ra,:,lnl 

or nntiorwlistic groups accel~rates the obsolc<;cence 0::: n;~ ;_~~h-

borhoods mld decreases the voilJlT'.e of hom~ ownership ap!>e3l," ,-,.,;i 

that the "essential criterion" of the neighborhood is the I'csi-

n 
d~nts I homogeneity in income level, race, ethnic background and ~ 

to some extent, religion." Arthur A. Nay, Valu<~tion of ncsid"n-

tial Real Estate, pp. 73-74, (Prentice-Hall, 2d Ed. 1953). 

":]:_1 An inIorm.:ltivc chronolo~y of _cctions faken by federal agendes 
to segregate the .r;IC;~R in hOLising, all based on the aSRumption 
that inlc:,<:,L'.:Jtion l~lwcrs prol'o.:rty values, can be found ill }i['aJlev 
v. Scl'E~]~onrd 0[_.tJ1P Ci~_L_2.L Richl\~!!:!, 338 F, Supp. 67,""2Ts~
f& ,Q£r,. (E.n, Va. 1:')72), n.::..~ un olilcr gl'Ounds [fUZ F.2d 1..0:iS 
(L1I;h Cir. 1972), ,a[f~ by an t'f[unlly divided CC>Ul:t. {~18 U.S. 
717 (1973). 
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As' pointed Gut in testim::my ,dth respect to th,) pro-

posed Fair Housing Act before the Subcommittee on UO'.wing 

and Urban Affairs of the Senate COI'l'mittee on Banking nnd 

Currency, many real estate appraisal manuals have bC~il "quite 

emphatic on the aire re~.ults to be expected I"hen minorities 

were brought into t~hite neishborhoods" and "this a:-dom is 

still regarded as 'gospel truth' .. , by most realtors, 
.. ::"1 

One textbook specifically referrcd to in the l~67 

hearings is "HcHichaels Appraising N.'lnu.s.l," (3rd cd: "Cion 

Prentice-Hall) (1945). That book p-::'0vides a "ranking of r:t-cC's 

and nationalities with respect to their beneficial effect on 

land values" with the inntruction thnt !lt1--.ose natjor:~iiti~;; 

the list ar:d those exerting detri1i~,:o'ltal e£fG":.ts come last,II,.,!:../ 

According to its publisher, "Hdli.chael's Handbook" 

"has been the bible of the real estate ;,.:I.n ..• and the best: 

selling book in its field. II The fifteenth print1.ng (4th 

edition) re".:..eased and distributed in 1976, still cont,'!ins t.he 

IIranking of nationalities" referred t,:) above, 

In his book "Forbidden Neighbors" =1 Charles Abrams 

has observ(od that "mortgage lenders t~ere conditioned by the 

'};,I Ninetieth Coagress. Hearings on S.135~, 5.2114 and S.2280 
(:Fair Housing Act of 1967). TcsLililony of Seattle RCdltor Enio;; 
N. Couden, at 407. 

"!!:!:..I The ranking provided by NcNichael h: as fo11ot·l5: 1. EnGlish, 
Germans, Scotch, Irish, SC1lnrJinavh!ns. 2. North Iti"'tli::ms. 3. 
Bohemians or Czechs. 4. Poles. 5. Lithu:l.~i~ns. 6. G1.:f'eks. 7. 
RuSSians, Jel~S (lm~cr class). 8. South Ita1ian:;:' 9. l'egro .. ,s. 10. 
Hexicans. 

"!:.!.:!:.I Charles Abrams, For.biddcn_.;~eighbors, Harper ILl.tO Brolllcrs: 
lkw York (1955) at 17·4. . 
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sarre attitudes on the racial issue as ,,,ere the realtors ... 

their mortgage officers read the same texts, sN"allowed the 

same myths. Their appraisers were generally allied with 

NAREB or its affiliate, the American Institute of Real Estate 

Appraisers. 11 

In *1 a passage in a later book, - referred to on at 

least two occasions by proponents of the Fair Housing Act 

during 
,',,~ 1 

debate in the Senate, - Mr. Abrams described in 

detail the housing problems of Negroes. 

"The housing available to Negroes is in
ferio:;." in quality compared to the housing of 
whites; both the housing and the neighborhood 
in "'hich he lives shows signs of deterioration; 
ther:;- arc fewer amenities; r::ortgfl.ges are diffi
cult to obtain; there is little 01" no priva:..e 
investment if: ')'J.ildings for Negroes." 

FiP!311y: (lTIe l'urvey of thf' practices of lendin3: instit'_'tior.s 

shortly before the Fair Housing Act was passed reflected that 

many of them refused to make loans to blacks in "'hite areas, 

on the grou.nds that such loans impaired p~'operty values> and 

that many likewise refused to make loans in areas into which 

Negroes were moving, such areas being "uritten off" as "going, 

coloredll or "conceded to colored II and, accordingly, as repre-

senting an unsound investment. Helper., [lupra, at pp. 170-172. 

It was the intent of Congress in pro-

yiding for "fair housi.ng throughout the United States," to 

!:..! Charles t.urams, 
New York (1965). 

'ihe City i.:~ the Fn'T"!tier, Harper and ROvl(': 

" 
"!:!;../ See rCIMrks of Sc>nator Brooke llif Congo Rec. 2525 and remarks 
of ScnatOl- Javits IH Congo nee. 2704. 
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sweep away all of the practices t~hich emanated from the un-

founded aSSUlaption that integration in housing depreciates 

p:roperty and is to be avoided. Senator Hon~lale 1 t> articulation 

of the purpose of the Act as being to "replace the ghettos 

w-ith truly integrated and balanced living patterns, ,. 114 C0..!!Ii. 

Rec. at 3472. quoted in Trafficante, suP..E. 409 U.S. at 211. 

is only one of numerom- statements in the legislative history 

which reject :tn its entirety the: proposition that integration 

*/ loto-Ters property values. - On February 8, 1968, Senator 

Hondale introduced in<.:o the Congressional Record a study of 

the effe-ct of racial integration on housing values \~hich, in 

the role whieh lend:i.l;['; institutions plaicd in the implem2H-

tation of that myth. Senator Brooke observed that discrimi-

natory pr:lctices by lending institutions "existed throughout t"he 

country, and that these practic0.s tv-ere oft2n based on lithe 

argument that a homoeeneous nc:-ighborhood makes a loan economi-

cally more sound." 114 Cong. RE:c. 2526. 

Mr. Algernon Black of the American Civil ~"ibe):cies 

Union, in testimony during hearings on the Fair Housing t\.:-.t 

observed that "lending institutions have been pE:rty to the 

... / S l14 C I' ,:" 7'·--(""S -'-0- I I) d 4 ~: ce e.g. _ ~u. ~'::..S.. too.'. ';) en.:'.tor 1 rooco an 11 Co..!!£.. 
n,.."c. 2704 (Senator J,wi ts). ~ . 

. :::..1 114 Cn~11:."". Rec .. 2692 introducing study by Luigi L:mrenli. 
EF.9pert:.Y. VnJuc an(1 R."lcC (nerb .. 'ly: Univ. of CaEL Press, 196() 
tiS rCl,~)rt:{'d by Anthony J)omlR in tuml !·:("ollmni..cs (ULliv. of lii..sconsiTl), 
Vol. ::0, No.2, Hay 1,)60. 
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racial zoning of most of the cities in the nation, II and h,lVe 

refused to cross the "line between colored and white neigh-

borhoods or zones. even where there have been t'li'illing buycrs 

*/ and sellers." - . 

Accordingly. while the legislative history dozs not 

specifically address the practice of racial redlining by name 

or direct description. it does r'eflect an emrhatic Congressio-

nal rejection of the premise on which that practice is based. 

Indeed, \"h8n introducing the Fair Housing Act Senator 

Mondale referred to the 

sordid story of ,.,hich all Americans Sh~lUhl 
be ashc:med deve1op0d by thL: count:':J in tl1C' 
immediate post t'Jor1.d t:ar II e!:'a, duril~':; -,:1:ic!' 
the FIi'\., the VA, arId other Feder.:t1 ag::>-:.(('.i8'. 
encouraged, assisceu, and made easy the fli3ht 
of whit:e people from the central citi~s of. 
white America, leaving behind only the Negroes 
and others unable to take advant<::.ge of th(:s02. 
liberalized extensions of credit '-~nd credit 
guarantees. 114 Congo Rec. at 2278 (1968) 

Citing the foregoing language, although in a somewhat different 

context, the Court of Appeals f?r the Second Circuit recently

held that Title VIII tv-as designed, amor.g other things, " to 

protect people .•. who continue to live in ghettoized comrnunj_-

ties." Evans v. Lynn, __ F.2d __ No. 7/.,.-1793 (2nd Gir. 

June 2, 1975). Accordingly, the Courts have held ill a variety 

of contexts that the Fair Housing Act was designed to counterc~t 

racially based practices t,;hich imperil stable integl~ated living 

*_, Hearings before the Subcommittee on Housing :and Urban J>[(ai.rs 
of the Committee on Banking and Currency, U.S. Senate, Nilwticth 
Congress, on S.1358, 5.2114, and S.2280, at:: p. 181. See a]:;1J 
Senator Nondalc I s fU'lor.,blc comillents on l'!l·. Blacks' testimollY. 
11.4 r:ong. Rrc. 2281 and 25t,1 .• 
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patterns and to provide legal redress to)" among others. the 

residents of the integrated areas. even th':lUgh any discrimi

nation may not be directed against them. 82-c, e.g., 8h02nnon 

v. HUD, 436 F.2d 809 (3rd Cir. 1970); Barrick Rcalty. Inc. v. 

City of Gary, 491 F,2d 161.164-165 (7th Cir. 1974); United 

States v. Bob Lm·,re'Oce Rea1'!y'. 474 F.2d 115 (5th Cir. 1973); 

£f!rt. s!en. 414 U,S. 826 (1973); c£. Clark v. Universf!1" Bui1~~, 

501 F.2d 324 (7th eir. 1974), Since it was the purpo:::;e of 

the P.ct to "fulfill, as much as possible, t!1e goal of .(.open 

:LncJ;c," ..... ,~c. of se;;:(:gati0'J. [of nom ... hite personr::] in ghet~;os," 

Q!d"E'? v." ~ew Yo}·k ri.t~, Hm,dT1<>: AlltbI)T~.ty. 48lt· F.2d IJ??, 11:':/: 

(2nd Cir. 1974), the Act can hardly have been intended to 

countEnance practices by lenders, such as the practice allei':,ed 

in the Complaint in this casp, which "write off" integrated 

comnrunit:i.C!.s - the very kinds of communities which Congress 

explicitly intended to promote. 



B. h2 U.S.C, ~360h(.!!l 

41 u,s,c, 3GO!;.(a) 1~lakc:s it tl!1lat"ful, ar.~on!!. other 

things. to I;lake a d.~(>llin~ unavailable to a person, or to 

deny a person a dl1\~llin8, becaust' of race. t·/hile som!? earlier 

civil rights laws pl:chibited discrhdnatioa agaLlst a person 

only because of st1C:h i1.ldivirhHl' 's r.::ee, see e.g. 42 U,S.G. 52000~·· 

2 (n) (emplo}'ment tliscdnd.n.!tion). §J(.04 (a) prohibits dis-

crimination becllufle of rao.:e generally, ",ithollt regard to 

whether or not it l"<'aS the plaintiff's race that pr.;!cipit8tcd 

the denial of housing. Since the complaint in this action 

specifically alleges that the plaintiffs were dE.nied a loan 

because of race - namely, the race of the p_~r!lons living in 

the neighbor.hood (Con1pl;,d.nt pc-ras. 17-18) - and since tb(:.se 

must be acct'pted as true fo;: the pm-p"!;C' of t:lis motion, these> 

pl&intiffs have a right to prove thei.r cnse, and t.hc action 

s:'ould not be dismissed. 

The authorities ttnifor.l11y negate any SlJggel"ltion tb"~t 

§3604(a) should be rend less Cl:pansively than its l:mgu.rgE' 

directs. In Uni.ted States v. City of P1'Irma, §!lP.2!., the Cc.llrt, 

in holding that the Act &pplies to racially exclusion,;!!:y lund 

use prnctices by a lullnicip'Jlity !./, clJ_fiCuSsed the lan~'.ua~:e of 

§3604 (a) as follo,-!r,: 

.Y Accord: !!.n:!.l~.i. St-!ll'es ';. ,~iJ:~~ __ 11';;5k J~,d5.. 0.:T!:~. See 
nlsC'J t!_~~ v. !.:.uilcy. i~6S 1".2::: 6.10 (D.C. Cir. 197::), 
h01diHri t·hat the f\(;t" prohi.bits a rcgi~;tr:!l.- of deed", fr.OI,; 
rccordini'; instrurnC"!nts (.·ont~ining racially ii-'strictiv~ covcn.:;t;i:fi. 

" 
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l<lhilc it in true! that the allegations of the 
Govcrnlf1c"t's compl.:I1nt do not charr~e Gto:fc·nd.:m,: 
specifically ~!ith rcfusiil~ to sell or. r.ent 
owe 11inr~::; on r'1(".i111 gro\lnd3. the prohibi cions 
containctl in Section 3604(<1.} c.r.e clc1~:r.1y not 
so li;,lited. S;:!CCiCil 3604(11) not only makes 
it un1n .... '[u1 to 'refuse to sellar ;::cnt ••• I 
a dv .. e111nr. for racial rCi1~on~, but .::llso makes 
it un1,,,,,,£u1 to 'etheL,dBc make un.:tvdil<::.b1e 
or deny a d'N'e11ing, to .::.ny person bec;2use of 
race, color, rel:i.f;ion, or national o;:igin. I 

This catch-all p~lr'1!,eolar)' L'.:ly not: k~ e<>.sily 
disCQl!IltC!d or decD;Jilasiz.ed. Ind('!t';d it 'appe.0.cs 
to be as brand as Congress eQuid h'::\'8 made it, 
and all practices ~·!hich have the effect of 
denying dl'.Te1lings on prohibited g;:"ouncis are 
therefOl"e unlawful.' United State:) v. Ymrrit.:lll 
Constr. Co., 370 p. Supp. 643 (N.V: Calif. ._-
1973j-:-"T 

Other courts have likewiD-e hz1d th;:t Secti.01~ 360b(n),· 

is "as broad as Congress could h<tve made it" and nav,," nppU.e.d 

('.g. ?ouch v. !!us<-tV, 366 r.· SuPP. 5::;::;, 556 (~.D. r;:cl:. 

F. Sl.'PP. __ , P.H.E,O.n. Rptr. pera. 13,i'OS (C.!,. 

No. 75-0005 (H,D. Va. Hay 2, 1975) (discriminatory pU.ctic0S 

of crphanage covered). Indeed, the Court .. have hf~ld that <'~ 

a result of its IIcatchall" chara.cter, §3604(a) r'::<Jcher; 

even conduct more specificE'.lly £overned by other provisions 

of the Act. See, e.g. United Stat"~s v. R<'>ddoch, P.H.E,O.H. 

Rptr. para. 13.569. Conclusion of Law No.9 (S.D. A12. 1972). 

affld pp.r cud:::.m 467 F.2d 897 (5th Cir. 1972) and Uni.ted 

Staten v. City of Black .I'-1Ck, supra respectively holding 

§360{~(n) applicable to conduct prohibited by §§3604(d) and %17. 

~/ The Ycuritt'll decision cited ~y Chief Jm1.f;e B.9.t.ti,sti was 
fmhsequclltly modified as to one item of relief and aff'd 
509 F,2d 623 (9th Cir. 1975). 
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The injury suffered by the plaintiffs in this case, 

as :l result of the alleged violation of §3604(3), is 

similar to that successfully asserted by the complatnants 

in Traffic::'nte v. i,:(~troPQU.tnn Life In~. Co •• supra. The 

pl~intifr:; in Tr.::H:l.cnnt~ alleged th::.t the land] ord I s 

discriminatory practices vis-a-vis nonwhite applicants 

restricted. them in the exercise of their opportunity for 

voluntary i.nterracial association b}· keeping their apartlJ,ent 

complelc all-white, and the ~upreme Court held that this 

opportunity was protzcted by the Fair Ileus in:; Act. The 

conduct allc);cd in Trafficr.ntc had the p!:"ohibited effect of 

preventing the plaintiff'!; I ptOesent f!cighborhood from uec'.:'ming 

intcgn:ted; the cO;1duct t~lleged in the present case injuL"eS 

"-he i(knL'~ ~l il.~ter(.:,(: :i.n 5_pt~!tTac:L=,.1 ass('!ci£1.tion by 

preventin[; plaintHfs frC',,1 "loving into a neighborhood ,,'11icl1 

is alrecdy integrated. In e~ch caGe I such conduct adversr!ly 

affects "the very qual it, of [plaintiffs.'1 duily lives." 

Trafficant"e, .§.!~. 409 U.S. at 2ll. 

The decision in ':U""ffic!lnte conclusively refutes 

defendants I suggestion (Henorandum, p. 4) that the Act 

prohibits discrimination only on account of the race of the 

plilintiff or of pel"SOnS in privity ~,ith him. In TraLf5.c.8'lt"="o' 

there was no privity alleged bet~\lC€n plaintiff and the;! 

unnamed blacks 'vho were allegedly denied rp.s:l.dence in the 

complex \-Ihere plaintiff$ lived; the injury. as hf're, ,,'as the 

restriction Cl pl.:tintiffs' opportunity to liVe near any 

sub?,tanti.1l 'number of nonwhite citizp.ns. !'lcr(·o~f!r. the 
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Court in T:!:"nfficnnte eKplained that:: 

vIhile ·mcmbcrs ('If minority [.TOUp3 wer.e damar,ed 
the most from d-tr.criminution in hou~'in~ pr<1ctices, 
the proponents of the lcgL;l<lti.ou empi1asized 
that tll'x:;(' \·Jbo \h~re not the direct objects of 
discrimb~t:!.on h",d an interest in ensuring fair 
housing, Fig they too suffer.;d. 

* * * 
The per sen on the Inncilord's blacklist i.5 not the 
only victim of disc"timin::tory housing t:r2ctlcc'J; 
it is, as Sen£'tor Javics said in sl'proJ:ting the 
bill, "the ",hole community", 114 ConB. Rec. 2706 

11 409 U.S. at 210-211. 

See also Top:i.c v. Circle r,calty Co., 377 F. Supp. 111. (C.D. 

Calif. 1974) (appeal pending); Heights CO:T'.rNEl~ty f-on'?;rf::SS v. 

R()$~!}_pl.:'1tt.l~e<llty Co .• P.H.E.D.H. Rptr. para. 13,702 OLD. 

Ohio 1975); Vi.ll .. :H!:e of Park Fo~est v. Fah:fax R('.?lt~· (:0., 

T1.i·L~1.~.{l'ltc. to cccord standing to black <1nd ",hite residents 

pructices o[ ;:oeai estate companico which threate.n to 

reaer,J:'?b<lte their neighborhoods. 

The racial red lining alleged in the presel..t ccse 

haa much in CO:'rlnon with the practice of racial steering, 

which has b::!en clefincd as including any conduct b:r a r(!sl 

estat~ agent which influences residenti2.1 choicE' lJCC3cse. of 

rae',·. 'clfl,i Hhich has heen held to violat;c §360l;.{a) on the 

groun'lG i.t I~~kes housing unavc.ilcb1e because of r~ce. Sec 

ZIJr.:!:! V. !~~l:::tlY. 366 F. Supp. 553 (E.D. Nicil. 1973) (Zl,d,._U; 

'. 
Rptr. para. 13,655 (S.D. Fln. 197/1). The practice of st~(':::ir;r; 

treats r.:J.ci-:'l.lly inl0grn:.:ed or r.ranslt1.o1H11 neighborhoods 

differently fr~m t:horw inhallit:(.!(l predoi,dllantly by I-l"hite pC"(":j()~!".; 



blacks ,1re channell_cd towa,ds, aud v:hitcs 8V.'01y from, 

rcsidc"c(' in ·the former kind of TI{':ghilorhood, while the 

t'evcrse is tnw of the latter. Such conduct is un::'~~"ful 

because it "t!Cnds to perpetuate racinlly segregated communities', 

Zuch It ~, 366 F. Supp. at 55 ; Ztlch I!, .Sl!EIB., r,H,E.O.H. 

Rptr. at p. 14,506. t,.l 

Just as the real estate agent who engages in 

steering restricts integrated areas to li certain type of 

customer because of the race of the residents, and thereby 

perpetuates ~h€ttos. so the h:mdC'l: , __ ho rcdlines "",'rites 0[£1' 

such an area for racial r.ca!lons. with similar s~gr('gativc 

consequences, The process resulting from such "disi~wcst!nent" 

b"5ed on irr;!Jendin~ racial change h:;s bet'."n ~vell de,;;edbed 

Responsible individuals are det.:rreci r.~·('T.: 

~urcJ-.... sinf', buildings, ana p""'esent O~l'l\?r::; 

may be unal:le to fin",nc-e inprovementc, 
As surrounding properties aetcr::'ors.te, 
homeouners lose faitr: in the :f'.eigh'Jorh0o.l 
and neglec;: b.:.sic maiIltEnance; ls.ndlorcs, 
fearful that rental incoli1e "'ill be too 10\'1' 
to justify investment, react similarly. 
Financing and ownership dev(!lv~ upon i~:

vestors ~,'ho demand subs<:.antinl !;hort-rDTl(:.'· 
profits for their hig~"l-risk ir.vestment. 
Because tenants often C:l.i'.not c:fford higlin' 
rents, landlords may increase their re
turns by deferring maintenance and by 
overcrOl-lliing indh'idual unitc. This. i.n 

"!:..! The prohibited practice of "blo(;kbu5ting" likc\-:ise i.nvol,,,.'::: 
a difference in the treatment of ,m nrc.'1 based nn the ;:~~c::: 
of r':!:1i"dcnts in the .:lrca. It ofte.l ,:orl!;isl"s of :\c.:.·.v" 
solidl",:;tion of listings in intl"'gri.Jtcd areas, h} ,,'hi~h 1:"(:11 
esrate- agents flock like "flies to a lmkinl". j!.1~. rf bor,,:')" "_ 
Un!!.....:'l S!:.:~ v. }\(1h tal,'re'IlCe Rcalt\" "en •• _c:t1.~.£i> :,,"14 F. /,1 
at i2it, nott! 13; "Zuch ll. ~;\l'-:E::, l'.ll.E.O.H. j'_.,.tt-, ilt p. 14,.".0/, 
with no co:nparable solicita~ioll in \-::litci arcn.ii. 1'_1 l:oh 
I.m::ri'X:.::_~~, the o'r.der affirrled by: tlw Court of '\f'Jw<11r;-"("~;lli.d tly 
l"('quin-{[ \"lc'(cnd;mt:; to r(>fr~in fr.mll tfP.:ttinr; d1:i tc ,ond 
intu'.l"nted arcnc differently in r,;];"tion to thd.r soU,""-,tntion 
pl"1\ :ti,-:v:J - a prcl.."isl"' nnalo;:o: to \-,'hat pl.:!il'ltiffs ,;,~ek lwr.(', 
See 11.t.:l?---.l~r.c.!lS":::', 0.!.P.r.1, [,lIt F.2d at 1l!l~1l9. Hot,: 6. 
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turn, ~;pecds uctcl-iorat:icn and Qvc,rburdcns 
community f3cilities. As one buil(lin~ 
after .'Cnathcr b~~('o:nC's bl i.'~hlctl, th" ch:!r<:cter 
at' t:H' ucij'.hbol."haod to"Qr::ens, invc~;tol~S 
dcm.:J.I\cl that ti,,'tr c3piL;:;.1 be rl'tut"n("d more 
quickly, G:ld th"'~ dO\~nw;Jrd !>pirai continues 
at un nC'cclcn.l:i.I,g pace. ::"1 

So. too, outlir:cd in.::! rf'p("Jrt by tlw "Gov€['nor's Commissio:l 

on Hcrtgage- Practice~lI. cntLtlcd Home o-,·/f!.(,rshio in III i.nois -

RedUni:.H" (disf."'.Jc~;t:uent) is a complex 
problem caused in pt:rt by the assumption 
thct cnmpletc r:'Jcb.l :"esegreg~tion of 
neie,hbornocds in m''''jat- cities is inevituble 
and that to cut o,":e':; ;osses, one should 
anticip.:"!t:e this tn~<ld in ;naitiJ""l[; shor.t run 
dech.ions. i:hcn thi.; &<;St:.:llptior. is 5h<:r"cd 
by hom?o~"r:el"s, 9.pc.rtr:lcnt mc.na~cr"s, rcal 
estate bro~~r~'. i!'<t:t;_t-.jd.ooi11 martgage 
lend€.'rs. Il'Jpr·"is'8J:s Clod govr~l't",,~ent re[~ttlll

tory ogpm:ier., it caBily becol(,cs It self
fulfill.ix;; IT,,,1-:-:-· 

R~':i.~i~.:.:'"., .':)!~ ~-):lH: r.::'s"'.llt of 
rcc11 ::niIl~. nc'-~:~_;l'}Ori.lC'od l:.e te riorD. t ion rmd 
abanduG11,Cl;C, ,::~ loot C::L~!";~:·! l-·~· t!-1e pJ:""(>scnce 
of bla~ks. l.f:r~.nOf; at: OlLI .... !" H • ..L\"O": .i.t.l.,,- __ ilt 
city neigh}J~n:1:0I)ds ,'C.".1 commun:i.ties. Hany 
individual s. f'i"i1.;;.o(:ial institutiens, 
government cS0nci';-t nnd othf.!Jc· s~ctors cf 
the housing industry, hOH!:ver. mistl!kanly 
believe this to be true, and theil- acticr.$ 
collective-I)' 1:"("<;'.11.:: in the disinvestr_~ent nnd 
eventual deterlor'Jtioll of neighborhoeds and 
cOITJllunities. ~/ 

Sec also Dt.oiel A. Scur.ing. Discriminstion in Heme Finance 

48 Notre D::i1:e L;:nIY('I." 1113 (June 1~7"3). 

As reflected in the ['bove pass1.li";cs. racial redIfnL:.g 

is bus€d upon the s;:.nle set of .:ls~uH1ptions about the dcsir'l.tdiity 

of raci'll homageneity 33 fl[':> t.h~ kindl."i..!cl pr,lctices of PI{:L.11 

---------_._-
-;.1 Note, Enforcement 

Rev. GOl (1965). 
of NUIli.r.ipnl J:;uilding Code"~. 78 i1;:l!:v. L. 

" 

::'::"'1 This r:('port ci.t(·!> nUlTlerO\"; other .st:\Idies \~htch have' n·:.!chcd 
a s:l.miiar concbwion. 
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steering and blockbusting, an'] ultil:l3tely rC!lults in 

untlenirnhle. cor,ditions in housing a,H! in life for citizens 

of raciall)' inlcgcatf'd area5, In Clark v. tlnivet"s.:11. TIt.liJder:;.. 

501 F, 2d 324 (7 th Cir, 19/4)! the Court he ld th.:lt the 

grrmting of less favorable terms and condition.s of financin:; 

basecl on racial r(!sid~ncy patternn. when superimposed on the 

racLnlly dual housing mo.ri::ct, violntcs the Civil Rights 

Act of 1866, 42 U,S,C, §l982. If such conduct is reached 

by §1982. it is surely also to,l1thi11 the ambit of a "compre-

hensivc" statutB designed to "el:i.lninctc all tt"aces of racial 

discrimination in the housi.ng field. II .lli!.rr v, Rif£.. Eill.!.f., 

503 F,2d at 740. 

B, £J.J,~.C, 5-1s.:,QJ ::/ 

Si.nce ,· .. e be 1 ieve t~.'1t 3cci..lon ](,04 (0.) 1;.,. --.' 

motion can be decided "]irh!'ut sp('cific dispositi.on of the 

applicability of Section 3605 to defendants' alleged conduct, 

Nevertheless, it is sub!nittcd that the 1&nguage of Sec_tior! 

3605. ~~hile smne\o;hat .n,nbiguous. should be. "g~ne!'ously" 

construed, Traffi.can+-<:'., 3:.J?r:a, {lnd that. if so co.,trued, ~.t 

pt'ohibitfl the conduct alleged in the complaint, 

Hl1ether Section 3605 prohibits rae-ial red lining turns 

upon whethel' residents of the integrated areas ~l1r.'r,~dly 

". ! E" b d - . hi Wrl.ttcn 0: . y eT.ena.:1.nts are tdt neither t:1C catcgo':'l 

"person n.s~'.Oc-tateu \dth him (the applic~:ntj tn con!"l(.:ction 

with f,uch lO.:1n~' (hen.'fuafter [('[erred to as Altl'l"lH.itive 1). 

'. 
, '!:..! The t('xt of §3G0S <lppe,n: on p. q. ~U_lll::! .• 

I 
I 
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or thl' category "prezent or proGpectlvc o"",ncc", lcss.~es. 

after r!'ferred to reAltcrnflti.ve II). \~hilc the term 

"assoc:i.atcd with him" in Alternativc t is not defined, <lnd 

could conceivably be rcad as i~cludir:g ft"!tur8 neighbors, 

we b('lieve that the fnir sense C'( Alternative I is thut it 

prohi1Jits discrinJinatiocl oaGed 0:1. the race of the applicant 

or of those t-Jho could reasonnbly be described as being in 

privity with hiln. Al::'<:l""l"Illtive II .. hOI"evcr, relates to 

relarion tc \·:11ich the 10<:.n is madL'. This is a category 

of pcrscns, not connected or as~oci.~ted wlt~ the pJ.:"ospr.!ctivc 

bon·o\· .. "r., who. by definitio", already live or .. -7111 liv'2 in 

langu.?~(;' -:;c'..Ilcl b~ clearcr t c.f., United 'stiJ.t{;3 v. N1.n~., 

304 F. Supp. 1305 • (D. ~:d. 1969), ,.,e believe that the 

second alternative must h~ve been intended to serve some 

pUl:pOSf.! other thl!n to repeat the "first alternativc", ao,l thnt 

the refere.nce to d~lellil1[',s and persons in the plurcl ill tho:! 

second alternative is cOHsbtent with the propositicn that 

Cong["(.~.'l h·"1c1 in mind the occupauts of the area genE'rally. 

Accord:!ugly, l~e believe that the inter.pretation of the statutc 

ad(;[li:cd both !.I}' the Federal HOIr.e I.oan r:.Jnk Boa.rd <'md by 

the [)cp.1.rtmel\'· of Housing and Ul"o<!n Dcvelopment is the l;lOSt 

r;::,osonnhle in li.ght of the brc;-,d rerr.'2dial [Iurroses of the A::;t. 

As the Supre,r.,> Court put it in according a hroad constructio:l 

tc the t.imilarly <llllbi~"\1':IU:i phI:"Ltsr.' "pJ.r1.{~e of C'utcrt."liument" 
' . 
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in the public acccm:no(loti{'ns section of the Civil night~ 

JI>mic 1 

- Admittedly, m;)st of the discussion in 
Cor.r,r.:.-ss rCl:ardin;; I:h" coverage of Title II 
fOC\lsecl on places of spectator. ent(>rtain'llent 
rather thon l"<'creationnl areU:.l. But it. dO~5 
not follow th.:!t t!le sec-pc of ~20l(b) (3) should 
be rcstricced to the primary objects o[ Congress' 
concern \,..he.n a nfltur,ll rf!aclillg of its lc.nguage 
would c,ll1 for br-ondC!l" coverr;_:,~. In liGh:: of 
the overriding !lUrpe:;!' of Title II "to remove 
the daily affront and humilit~~.~.cil invulvt>d in 
discriminatory denin1s of access to facilities 
ostensibly open to <;:h(' geonerai public," B.R. 
Rep. No. 914, 80th Cong., -lilt Scss •• 18, \\l"e 
8gree \I.'ith the t--=! !?:.:!.'.s:_ decis L<1iJ. of the Court 
of Arreals h,r: the Fifth Circuit ir:. Ni..!.!.§.r. v. 
Amuscmcnt Enter~!.~:£.Q ... ~~., 39,. F .20 342 (1958), 
thll~ the st .. tutcry L~tl;w.:!ge "plm:£l of enter~ 
tni.nment" :)hCl.11d be Biven full ",ffect accordir.g 
to its gN<,C'r;;lly accepted n',eaning .::mel ar-plied 
to recr~ation areas. 

v. Pvul. 395 U.3. 298, 

c. 42 U.S.C. n,:;,-,-

We belicv~ thl<t dei:erH:!;...nts f al1eF~eci La-cial 

redlining also violates §3617 in thct it intcrfere5 with 

the plaintiffs I exercise of their deht to voluntary jnterraci'~l 

association. whid~ is protected by the Act under TL""8f;:5_("&r!:;'~. 

In general, §3G17 has lH~cr; held applicable to 

,::;ituation!; in Hhich a willing seller or huilG.{'r is prepared 

to m .. ke a o1W"el1 ing availahle to a pcn:!)n, but is pr<!vellted £1"('111 

doing so by the defend.!lnt. bec~u:H' of rocco Ir: rrd_~:c(l St<l.tC3 v. 

City of Bl.:!ck .I;'ck. ~£2.. the Park View n('i~hts Gor-j:oriltio~1 

was prep,~red to build d\~cllinbs i.n IH .. ck ],,:ck for 1::1<.1C1< 

residents of St. Louis, but the ci.ty inte~[cn'd Hith this 

p::'an hy rezoning the prOj"Jcrty bcc.:msc of r."lce. This \·:as h<!ltl 

to violate §3617. Accord: lli:!.!!-..~_~.1.t(!!'1 v. Citj:· of [';11:":::0., 

supra. 
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In Tolu!l!:. v. Toth, ___ F, SUP!', __ , P.II.E,D,n, Rptr. 

ar;~nts who m're prcpare{~ to rent to blacks, but ,,'ere aller.,::dly 

fired by the defendr.nt, their <Offiployer, for doing so. The 

defendants !~'et"e Ukewise held to have violated §3617, !\ccord: 

SmIth v. Stcchc] ~ 510 F. 2d 1162 (9th Cir. 1975), 

In the present case, the t:o~lLplaint alleges that 

the plaintiffs were p~epared to buy a home in an integrated 

area fro.n a willing seller, but WelLe tl.'lllporarily pt"evented 

from doine; so by the racially based policy of the haL.k. This 

type of r':H:e~connect~d inter[cLenec with the tL-ansfer cf 

0. dNclling by a willing s.zller to a ,"d1i.ing purchaser is 

:._;:: ·'cry l:.i"d of conciuct rench.:tble by §36J.7, and the Cc.(upL11nt 

D. AdwinistLntive Interpretation of the F cir 
I{ou·s ir:;!: Act 

The Fair ilousing. Act has been unam.biguously 

interprcL.(od e.g applicnble to racial redlining by the tv!O 

ag~ncil?s re~ponsib!p. for its administration. On April 25 J 

1972, the United States Department of Housing and Urban 

Developm£lit (BUD) issued a report with respect to an c>;tensive 

survey c.onductcd of lending institutions by HUD in coof-p.r::ttien 

w:!.th the four federal financial regulatory agellcies. the 

Depttrt,n('nt of J'.1stice. the U,S. COlnmission on Civil Rir~ht~ 

and the Offici.' of ~·:r..nagemcnt and Bt,dget. The- report stat'~s 

that: "redlininr~ of areas in a com!T.lUity in which minot·ity 

" 
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group families are concentrated .:Iml the refusal to It'akc 

lOuns l.n'thc5C arCtl8 ••• arc vrchibitecl by Title VilL" 

HUD is the agency ~lith the primary responsibility for 

aGhlinistrati0!1 of the Fair lIouning Act, and the Supreme Court 

has spccific.:!l1y beld that i<:5 in::crpL'etation of the langut:L,c 

of the Act is entitled to "great w2ight". Trnff:l.c.<!l1t(', ~~. 

409 U,S, at 210. The Leport quoted here '-I11S specifir:ally 

designed to be a p&rt of a co;nprehensive plan to "assist 

lending institutions to comply \'lith th€! requirer.1.t~nts of 

federal civil rights laws" and to assint regulatory agencies 

to develop stand.:lrds or advisory guide1i;-,es to aid regulated 

irwd.tctions in implct::tenting affinnative action pro;:;raos 

til.cl'.'J: Title '!III. A ,-:opY of this HiJD r~j1,:,rt is .:.ttached hCl'Gto, 

--" iss;J.eu by the Ic.dcral 

HC:l\e Loan Dank Beard ~im:L1arly i.nterpret the Act ~" prohibiting 

r<".cial redlining, 8f'U provide in relevallt part as follett--!s: 

12 CPR 528.2l"!.~ "No f'lembcr institution shall 
deny 1'!. loan or ot~lez service rcnc1el:ed by the membex
instittu.:i~n for the purpose of purchasing, <:on
atruet:i.ng. improving. repairing, 0::7 rna tntd.ning 
a d,·telli.ng, or discrir,lb.::.l;e in the fixin:; of tha 
Bmnunt, interest rate, duration, ~Dplication 
procedu:roas. collection or enforcC!nf~nt procedures, 
or ot~-\(!r ter:i<D 'Jr conditions of sl~cb loan or 
other ~crvice becaune of the race, e010=, religion, 
or national origin of 

* * * 
(d) The present or prospccth"c OHncrs. le!'lsees, 

tenants, or occllp:~nts of other dl~ell.·~nR.s in 
the v!:£i:".dty' of the ~,;~ellTilg'or dwellin~s in 
rclatinn t,J t'lhich sllr;h 10,m ~:)j: other n(~rvice 
is to be m,"lde or gi\"~n. II (emphasis ,:Jded) 

" 
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12 en: 53 1. 0(~)(6) "f\ge. income- lcvl'l. or rncio..', 
c(li,'pc<:i.i,-!on '!~ lIeip.llbot'!wod. l\c,[u:)."ll to lend in 
n p:'n:-LcllLT :;1"(',( f,ol eiy hcc;:!lI~'C o{ the <'1,\'.(>' of 
tile. hD!dC,~ 0)" :::,'- :inc,);-:e ievel i.n a ncighbod100( 
Ol.'~:.' b,> disc'i~.>i_:1<lt(};:y in effect: since minori.ty 
J,;!:(!llr, t'cc~nd~ '~:.'C care likely to I,urcil.o!se used 
Ih1\.~'; '~:lt, "m! t.::: U.vc in 10l~-in,'onl" ncighLorhoods. 
The 1'<1.c1.:;l cv:npositiofl of the neighborhood ".'here 
tb::- lOP.Il L~ t.O be! 1ll:1dc i5 a1",<,),s an im[)roper under
pl.'iting can;; :_\:(~;2,ticii. II 

In a. lengthy formal opinion d.::teu Barcb 21. 1974, 

the Home Loan B;mk Board's general counsel stated 

• • • the practice by member institutions of 
refu!.li.n~\ to extend erE-tiit,' ,,;ld the pr['ctic€ of 
ext~nding cr.edit on termS thnt o:re l('s~; favor
abh> thnn th02~ uSll~lly offert·d, to bOJ:ro'.-Iers 
~~huse sectll~ity propc:rc}' is 10cnteJ ~\'ithitl a 
predeten,incd geoin:.2phic are<l or p.rcas. because 
of the lo,:..t.ion of Lhe property. violcte section 
523.2(rJ) if ftlch pra.-.:tices lwvl.' 11 discriininatory 
t>ffcct apdnst t,)erniJot's of racial eLhnic or 
r.eligious groups. 

re::'utit~g to pro~2rty 6.ppr.nis3.1 forms, tIle gcmC'ro.1 cou:lsl?l 

of t.hC' /lene Lotln B.'lnk Board flF.id: 

••• to e;{tend c1:'e.Tit: on the b.:.s:i:s of an 
rtpprai£Dl form which calls for in:tonn:.ltir:l!l 
rel:1ting to the (~thnic con!position of a 
neight-ochoed violntes s~ctirm 528.2(d) of 
the Dunrd's r€;;\lLi1~ion:::. and therefore usC' 
of such [n1'lilS ''<I by member in!':tituticl'S m'.lst 
b~ discontimled ••• 1'11(' 'lr.e of <1PP~'aj,:;<Jl 
forms ,dlich call for racial j:.1E01'mation 
regHn.iir,g thl' n~i[':Lborhood cL<lrly '1i0131.:.25 
the wl'll-cst3.olislHd legal ;JT.'c-".,ibition 
.1p-l1irst consi.uPt'<'t'lon of I:nci,!l f1]n:ors in 
real E'_51:':-.t(' trilll$'lctions. 

The authority of the liome Lo~n Har.k Boar.d to rf;gulai:e 

lending tnstitutions f1m,' from th::2(, related €:1.tctments of 

the 19:10',-; 'lit:l,:d ,1t the d::vclop"'cnt of a n;;.tiomlide "ystem 

" 

::.../ 5t~<: I.'..tlt~. -I, p. 5. refJecting d<!fendants' lise of an flppraisal 
form dlich i!: iI:lpt·up.:!L' under this standnrd. 

'!":!J Federal n(~rK' Loan ll_1nk Act 0., 1932; Heme Own~r's Loan Act 
of 1933j Hnt-:_ollal H011f1llg A,,:: of l'J}f+. 
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pruvide n C'om?['~'hen~i"c rE'r,ul<ltory ~chcml' [or federal home 

101l'\ h:m\{s, f,>rk'r"l ~;:v.i.tlr,n and tODn ::.r.SOcLltions, a,,,l stntl.' 

ch:lr'tct'cd /('(;er<l11y in~;ured savin;;s nnd lo.::n in!'titutions, 

and th!; Iloard has plenary rl'f,ulatol'Y pot·:er over instituticnn 

such. a.s th'" d(![(mde~t. Accorl1ingly, Federal Home, Loan E:ll1k 

Board is charged with-the contemporaneous construction of 

the provision" of Titlp- VIII r-claticg to fl.ntlncing of 

housing, amI thus Sh:}1:'('5 ,dth Hun the l:!.dministrlltive expertise 

as to the issues in thi::: case. 

In Udall v. Tnllm ... :n, 3l)O U,S. 1 (1964), the Supreme 

Court, speaking throur,h Chief Justice l-larren, sairl: 

"k'hen facl>d tiith a problem of stctlltory 
constl·uet5.on thig court show:.; grc<:t 
defercnc~ to th~ in!:erprct<~tioll siveii 
the stntutp. 1;y th .... offlc~'r:J or "gene,. 
ch~D:,geci ,dth i~s admi~:i.str<!ti(l:'~ ••• ~ve 
m,!Qd not find tholt 'its (the nF;12Ylcj'S) 
conr:truction is ti'.(> only reas0T1'lblC' one, 
or €Vf:n thc.~ i~ is th'~ re;;uit t.;hich u€ 
t\l()uld hlive redc_hed n.:la the question 
arise:l1 in the first instance in judicial 
proceedings ••• Particularly is this 
respt:ct due when the e.dministrativr~ practice 
at stake involves n contt'mpora~eous con
struction of a statut,:" by the rr>(>n chargeu 
wi.th the responsibility of setting lht: 
machinery in motion, of making the ·pans 
work efficiently and r,iT:oothly ",nile they 
are yet untri.ed and l1C','~' 

Although comots are not conclusively bOUDd by 

aJ:l1inistrctive constructions of a statute, :...1 the S:lprerll,! 

Cour.t has held that such interpretations <}:::'e PCl:fott<lsiv£! F.nd 

should b2 fol1ot-:ed unless th{'y .1re "incon~ist€nt I"ith a!'! 

(,:l'victl!i ccngrcssilln.11 intent" or unless there are "ctmmC'l1;!!lt 
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ir.dications th~lL it Is ~.;rong". (£,11IPh,\Bis IIddeu). EspIno7-:l v. 

Fn!.".~h~-'!J" Cr,., It14 U.S. f{u, 94-95 (1973). Abscnt sll{'h 

c01l5idet"lltions, adl1linistrntive interpretations of whllt a 

stntute means <.:.rc entiticu to t'gl~pat \~eir-.ht", Tt"i1gict!,!.!!:..£. v. 

interpl'eta.tion of f2.ir: Housing Act); and "great ueferenee ll
, 

Cd!'_!'!..::,. v. Dub: Pr;,~p.r C;l., 401 U.S. 424, 433, 434 (1970) 

(EEOC negulatie;r:s as to meaning of Equcl Ernployrncnt Opportunity 

Act). 

Adrninbtrative :i.:-ttE'rpretatioru of a statute are 

particularly perfilH15iv(' ~.;ho?re thl) agency is ch~rgcd \dth 

irn;.>lnHcnting n n8'., lCH in Qn arE.1 of complex n~[;ul«ti()u. 

:G':)-11~; (1952), the Supr~·;.j(? Court, ia nrticulatin::-; tt::.:: 

J)"i;;,- i.pl'" , s:lid it \·1",0; t::1r'::.:lson::hle to expect tna\: thO .. 2 

!lea.n or de include s?ecific consid('r<lticn of 
every evil SOUf'Jlt to be co::rected._. It is for 
this O:""(>f:son th.[lt regul.:ltory agencic·s .sucn .as 
the Cu;;,:.dssi()l! (Interfitnte Commerce Cor.:-;nission) 
llr~ ('.i.:<:'dtEd, for it is th;:· fond hope of t.hd_r' 
aut;I(H~ that tile), .bring to their ~'·o.rk the ex<;.:'rt's 
f.:naHin!:"it)' \·:;.th the i.ndustry conditions whi~h 
member;:; of the dclf':.;ating legislatures cannot be 
exp"cted to p02~es8.'r 

91.3 (5th C:'r. 19i3) (E;;;OG Guidelines under Title VII should 

~c fol1.ol1l'd "nb!Ocnt a ShOI>:itlg that some cogent rc"lSOU exists 

for non-c{)::lpli;-J:lce".) In this ca,:c, tt"O inrkpendent C\r,encies 

\dt~\ L·"pC'rt1.se in tlle field h,we re:lch('d the identic",l 

CO\rC:IHd.on th;i.t r.-tcL:1l rcdlininr; is unl<.I>;(ul. MOl"cover, 

then· has hC("11 no shOl-:iug made or 2ttclnptl.,<r, nor ~Cl{)cs it 
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at i!':sl:.l:! arc "obviuu:;ly" cO·ltrary to thf.l intent of Congrc!';s 

or not ;:;j'w.'ti ,~t the! ('"fJo;; l . .,b_~{'_h ConGrl's:; intcntiC!d to corre~t. 

F':l.n':-1Uy, il? U.:l.C. ~JE,03(c) provides th.::.t 

"All e:;,:ccutivc dcpflrtmeutn nnd age~lcies 
shall ;:d;ninistcJ: their PJ:O!_';J.":\ffiS aifirma
tivcly to fUTthflr tnc pu,poseS of -thi.s sub-
chapter. :r 

and cou:::'ts have held that thi:; obUf,<,r;i.cn is not merely a 

formal one. but, on the CO<1t:tilry, requires affected agencies 

to take effective acticn to froma!:e equal housing opportunity. 

Unct"r these CirCtllllf,tcnCi!S, ;;.nd in vie,., of the ac1v';;:;:;£! eff.:!c!; 

of racial r.!dlinir,g 0 .. t1v interests sought to be pro"':8ct::d 

hy the Fn:b: EOlLsing Lct, the: rc.::din~, of the Act by am) '<:,nd 

For the fo~egoing rea~ons, the United States, ~?i£zt 

cl;ri~, respectfully requests that ,defcndant!l' m:::.tion for 

swmnary judgment be denied. 

HILLlf.?lIT.- t-llLLlGAN -
United St<;L;.'!$ Attorney 

JERRY 1'. fili;m;slCl 
Assist<:!nt United S(:ates 

Attorney' 

Respectfully submitted • 
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l,I. S. DE1·l\lnN.EHT or IIOU:JING /,.l'!D URGAJo.j IJ[VELOrMCt'lT 
OFrlCE nr: ~;-::u.'\!.. OI'i'CY:'i UN:; Y 

I. Bockgroun::l 

PRIV/->'-IE L(NDli'-le. JHSTlHHIO>:S QIJ'~:;flC)r'lN;\mE 
lNlTIf,L U:::rO[~T 0:"': t:Eru::H5 

Title VIII d 'h« C;.,.;j I\i£.'ht~ Act of 1968, tlK' F<":i~rcl Fair Ibusing low, \\'05 approved 
on/\prilll, IS'{.S. in ;:5 p~liCI stdC(;1Clli Tid? Vl:1 i~,::k:e~: "Ii ;5 the policy or th(~ Unil,,~ 
Steib to provU,., '.-:ithin C'c:diiutional 1r:r.i:-~l1on~, br it:ir h0U~;;'S1 t:1<'Ol'ghcul :1.0 Unaed 
Slote~_." Tilk 'fill olso ~e~ bdh n cO"l:~;~-h'!I1~i'1c ~:(',:,,"ory pkl" fo: eli~]lndir.g ond prt'Yl"nii!'2 
db:criminaiicn inlhc sole ,111'1 renl'el of LmJ1ing bcc()u~" 0f race, celor, reliS)ion, or not;Q.ld 
origin. 

Amon(l the ac:. end r-rocticcs e:-;rr'-'~:.Iy decl(l~'~ .. ::1 to be un!o,','!ul by Title \fIll is discrimir.-:'
Hen in the fi,wncing ofl~ou,;ng. [\y Seeticn 80!), (!i~cd'n;ntlt-i,.",;n l'1';;:d-ontlld mortgage k.,:!ir.:J 
os fo al! 110usinG we:: prvhibii'"d cs of Jonu:.;,y I, 1'169. Aho, sc..;n,;q f"X~ ~il"l:cts :h~ Secldcry 
of :-bu.ir.g (,Il-:l Ud,':':1 D~''1dopmcnt- 10 ~,(Jn,i:;ister lh(> ::r,;,'/i~.i:>n~ l'~ 1[,0 fair IICo'J;ino low on:1 
pio'1idcf.: "All e':ccutivf' J2p::r!mCn~~ em:! agC:f1c;;;S ;,h';I! cdrr':'li:,;"_'~ th-:::ir p'c]~cms al10 oclivilic; 
rclati"g 10 l10l".ili~ and UICUIl c1G-'1cl0i'r.';mt ill a mcmr.c, c.ifirrr.-:-.1;"'):i to f;;r~:H~f the puq.JC'~'·:: (.If 
tllis litle and she:ll cODp':'ral~ with Irw S('cr(..~ory to fltr:!l~l· suc!I_I'Jrpo:;cs." 

The ror~ of rr:or;-gage l"nJing in~rill,;ions witL r'_'~I(lld to \,,'~u~if1g fN r.;c-tnb~r~ of ".i,],·ri~:-' 
grc:w:. is 'hry ~i~il;ifkc:nt, b;cau:;c n'o;-is'''S'..:! c.edit i:; r:"'ntiu! :0 -;lcCiuiring I.::.·~_d:'lg. f}.::'O;, 

rt'lI:":',: ;: :"df<)~;1' 11,(':~.:;~!'f, br:!ic'.'~ th,~t rr:'xi~.1~,gc Icndi:":) :r.-i'i~ut;·}:.,s pr',,;li'::(J ,:ii$cr1:~,inClrkl' ;,1 
I€':'~,:;, J , .... ;,~,Ao, or in lil::! n;t1kin">J 0:- !Q::r.:; to r:1~n;h(;:~ or rnir,c":i): S;-C.Vi)5. SUC~l cJi!:p:; .. ~", 
tr€.0!"lcnt b cdl.'-'~i~d tn lab:! r;1('ny [mITIs, ~0C:1 os thO' d:·nbl of ~~'''''~:S:(';~''' 100:111:; 10 r,lcnhc~:: ~): 
IT.h. ::, S-.:r,:~-:, ::.: ":-C: .. ·t..1ina" "f O~~-;: i;] ~ cC·:;;;·~';'(~Y in "'_'d:!l r.~;f!"~':~)· :::;"C"T ;~~'ilp~< ,..:,: 
conccnlrclh:_od C'I1~ Il,e relu,,,f to mave lo~n~ in thc~(' CI'C:G~; c:,d ;'t,~ off",ri'1:] of Icons to r:1(::",~;,.:-,; 
of minorily grc,"i); undN fCfl',"$ mo:-c s:ri!'2,~nl iholl t!-.u;':! cff.-:;r~,,' 1:~'::Il\OU-~ oi the r,·,ol,:", il)' 9r,·,,)!,; 
o.g.! higher down po}'m,-,n::;, loiahc·r inl2rc~t rates, l-.ishr:r-Cf!:di' :,t.:;!;carc::, and lo,,·.'cr a::';)l'{!i~'_,J 

vQlue~. All s'Jch p~aclicc: or? prohibited b,. Title Vlil, r~j- ::'("/ r.:.-c diHi:,ult 10 c'-'lec1' ;,rS;(ll:S::' 

ff?w (:ompbinls Cfe filed end, where th,:::y ufe, a ler-Jill!] in~ti',-·i\.t\ !I~oy ju .. tify ils ection in a 
padicu~t:r cos~ on the bC'si~ of the crcdiT wcriilinc:.$ of ;-h", c~r'~F!dl1:::nt. 

To develop constl1.lcli.'c opprooci'i'·' 10 this p[(:~'kn;, HU~l <;e)'1vcr,ed (j Ir"xtin8 in Ju!y 
1969 <..or>~:sliIi9 of rcpr€:cnf::1i'IC's of Ii],:. Fedeloi Re'L';'~ floc:..:! '>_:'-:'::0:-:1\ ::lC FcJerol Q,,[::;,it 

Insurance Corporc-!ion (FDiC), tht:: COo;'?:ro!kr of :];" Curren:!, !:~:~ Fcd{:;oi HO;l,~ Lacn [::'l1i: 
tloo~d (FIH.Se',), c:ld Ihe FCI1!1 Cre.-:iil,'.,drnini;lrcli0tl. r~('r:>rc~c;,;.::i'.!;:s aha t,!'erd",c.i rro;]] d'e 
DC"]l(l.-trnenf of Ju~ticc (lnd ::'0 U, S. C(' __ oHnl~$ion on Ch';l Ri~1:'!~. Thr:: rJUrp(''''$ ofl'his r.1C~':I'-: 
WNe (1);010'1;':;\'.' (,,;-3 0l';.,:[~i"a $te!~5 c:/;ccd:{ loken t.:· I!]~ c,;:':"~i._:$; (2) b <;,on:ic!~r ti", k' ;1':: 
of od:lit-io;::,1 ~lqJS to o;~'-'r(' co:r.p1i'~ncf." '::ilb Tiiie vn.; C!nd (31 ;" Ji~cuos tb:' (lJci;-iiclil h/ ii;c 
rt'9vtotory ",if;,lc!':~ of c(,rt,lin r~oi'::>~<lI~ pr.:~[_n!c-cll':-' !'It.!D, ~~'",'L"ii\'::" 0: c'!diliona! ·:--::'k:1 !!", 



Among l1.e 1-1UD rcccmmcndotious 10 the r~gulotory agencies were these: 

I. The i%OJoncc or rcgulclicns or bhdinq instrudion~ that each 
lendinJ ins\itulhn :'('('fJ <:'11 file ell loan uppiicutiol1S, indico;,ng 
the roce, or color of ,h" applicant, tOOlclhcr wiih other rclevont 
informcltion, ~uch os the character and iocolicn of the nei91,I'ol'hood 
In which !I.e proper!y ;rwolvcd is locoter/,and if the application is 
disapproved the [('05(..11 why. 

2. A rCl'Juircmcnt thai eoch bnding ir,stitutiol1 Fast a notice in i:s 
lobby stating Ihot til.:: bslililtion 000$ not discril"inote in m0rlgoge 
Icndin" and info.min;) II." public Iho! s,-,ch di:·criminotioll is in 
violation of S-c!ction 805 of the FcdCT111 fair Housing Low. 

3. The dcvelo;:-ment of a ~p(;cial ogene>, form of e:{omining document 
for usc by og':.'ncy (>xoP.lincrs to ch!'!ck on discl irninotory lo:ding 
practices prohibited by 1 itle VIII. 

4. Devclcpment or CI dr::ta collection sy:;tem desiglled to revc::d octs 
or pattern~ or pwcticeJ. of discl"lmill::.'.-[on in home mortgo8C letld!!":£; 
operolions covered 0}' Title VIII. 

2. 

The rt'lgU!otolY Ggcncies c~~~ed to cooperate wHh I':UD ill HUD'~ adoninistrc:lion 
of THle VI!I, but (,xVn,sc-d re,euoticns as fo laU'l9 01')' clfirrr.ative cenoO'l, such (;$ 

the issuGn::c of rspu! dions i r. ~:_':);-,! (,m~r':~l: 1.0::; of Tith \/111 rcqu ircm<:>nio;. T:-'e)' d;G, 
hoy/ever, (l'Jrec ('."iih ,'he e~c"-;1;;';"1 cf the For", .Crcdi! I\'!illirli~l;olio_~; to lh'! c!Gv.,.iar
ment of a quesiionr'aire to be !·cr,t 10 all mCr1bN iendir;8 i;l~tijulions. :he pl)rpc,~.<; of 
the quc:.ticmnairo ..... os to obta:r, inr::;r;ncri~':"\ fio,r, tho:> Gcvcrr.11(-nt w~",':i~eJ ?rivrAc 
lending ir15l'il-utions concerning p:1i!~r<:'s a'-,',: p,aclices :-h .... y :mplo), ':1 rr,G;';in!j 100(\5 lor 
the purchase, con~troction, or r('.nt.:b!litction of sit\gle-~ordli b,om0s cnd multifamily 
dweiling units, ano:! indicating lh:, (;~dent to wilich the prQbk-m -.;.F discr'ilninoticn in 
home mortgage lending exhts. The inforrr,alion obtained was 10 be revicwed and 
evaluated by HUD cmd the rC£:lulatory cgencies to det0nnin(.' iF it cprc'r'lrs Ihat residenliol 
loons ore being made by lending i(lslilulions in compliance with th~ nondi:;crimination 
requirement of Til-b VIII ar,d, if not, to n:sornm('nd stq)S ILot should be taken to cevclop 
praceuur(:!s to assure complicrnce with 5",,::on$ 805 and 803 of Title VII!. 

The questionnaire wei:; dC'lcI0['(!d by HUD with Ihp coopcrotio:1 and o;~js~anc(! of 
representctives d tho four ncr'Tlcd rC<Ju[o;ory oJl'ndes and of Ihe Depcrtmcnt of Jvsticc, 
the U.S, Commission on Civii Righi!, and th~ Offic.., of Mall(,gcm~nt and Budget. 

'. 
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On Dccc·niber 29,1971, lh(' rC'glilatory "GCl"or;ics OOIlOtlncr,J the \o1:illl' or 
cOfl~id('rc;iq-, of ~ ntH, I":r e,r ~,fr~rrn~'liv'~ (lc:iio,-f, p,ic'iiPJ to "fotiC' VIII. Ti,~ 'cd<)rol 
Iloul(! Loar, ["mk GOJ':) ')11;1 Fedcrcl i;cs:;rvc 1':J'Jt'J cd'Ji~eJ thot dfcctivc M;;;rch I, 
1972, {Il ull od'!crti:.i!l:' of rcui (,,;\c,lc !enciin,)~, rvke5 by lWIlLs v/hich th"y rc;:;ulat,~ 
mu,t ir;dkcl!0 :hot I{'("de Uri: nlwJc \\'ii'hou~ rcno;cl to (DCe, etC'.; and (21 (I bbby Ilotiee 
otleslin:;) 10 a policy (lr r-0~~disc;i:nin::l!il)n rnus; be I,,",sled in (Iii regulated banks. Th~ 
Fcdcrol R'_~s~Tve I>oe.d "Iso i11liicl-l(d :hol it W~J5 u~inC1 d civil ri91115 questionnaire in 
all bonk c};ominotbm, tl,ot a s,occiu! COIJr;c of ~ludy on the r('qui,emt~nI5 of Title VII\ 
was inclvd:::d in F,;dc:!'c;i r..(;serv,~ sch::>ols for bnnk exomincr$, o;,nd that bani: aXClmincrs 
concerned Ih cm:;"lve5 'Hiikbo>lk :~"~,,Iionce with tho::: roontli,..:riu·,inotion in en'ployml·"t 
H:!Guircmun:s of Titk, VII of tile Civil I:igh!~ P.et or 1964. 

The Federal Dc:~:::.sjt insuroflc(': Curporl1lioll and the Co:nptrc>lIer of the Currenc)' 
Indicated thol lil.;:y Vide considering proposi"9 legulaticn~ pC~iainitlg to advertising 
cnd tI,e V>:;H!~g of 1'·)t:C"~s dmilur \0 these of the. H0'11C loon l\,.,,.,k Good 0[;0 the Fede,ol 
Reserve C(;~,,·C; and, in mlrJilion, a r(;L,uirernenf· for collection of rackl Clnd ethnic o'elo 
en clpl'lic"r1~s bj' b"n1.;s and rcr"nti:" of loan applicatioll~. Comments Viere invited fer 
c perind of 60 du}"o f'o ln public(!~bn. 

On January 19, 1972, the Fc(krc! H~ill(' Lonn Bank r.aard !)ub!hh,:,! prQIX'sr.;;~ 
regt:\oO"1o['~ which c~"Nercd not only th~ odvelli:;ing and lobby notice rcqllircrnenfs 
coveroJ in ils Dcc"mb~r 29 iS~l1unce, but 01,') racial rcc""'i"dkecpino and a r0quiremc'1t
of nor LJi,crir:l1narim' in empleym.:·nt practices. 

The questiolLnaire WClS distrit.utt'd by the rc~ulal"ory Clgc;"lcif's \"Ihid, r~ceiv,'ri '"!IC 
returned brms, with accomf>anying ~(Jpplcr,'cn~ary mal::::riuh, end for\v(.lrd~J 1:'1:' lorll1~ c:::"d 
motcri....,l~ ~o H'JD. lnformutiOI·' received f~O'llthe regL:lo1of), a:;Jcncil~'. and l('r,j-:1':\"';; 
comp~'l"<1tion of 0r.Sl'Icrs in Ihc qtJ(~~;I"lonnoirc 5~O\'! til,,! 13"j56 form5 were dhlri!-'L:h.0 cr..d 
that ther,! IJas b~cn 0 f(lturn qf 9!))crcenr, vCl"/in.;{'by·'o..;'0ncy rl"0m 6'7 to 99 pHc,,·nt. OF 
the 16,831, Icnd<;r$ lho! rdurndnorms, 15,627 c'f 92 pfieccr~t make horne loans cd, ... ,it~, 
a rcw exceptions; amwer",d thc lluutions. 

For P<Jrp'.l~;'!~ of !hi~ i:liliol f(·p.-:ort, fOl'r analyses hOVe bN,n prepC"lrC'o. Two O! jhcm 
(JPP\"ndiccs I flnd 7) i;'.c\lJ~'e(1m'·lcl~ to certain qU€;lion~ s.)bmil:cd!" ~ovinlJs 0 .. d laon 
association; in ,J,{' 50 1i~ted citie, w;lh the lr.rg(d loinodly population. (Sil;liJ~'r iTifonll:l:bn 



! 
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m 10 I;cnh U1ak!r.~' ruidcntio! 1,,':111<; in Ihcs':J C"-iti~~s r:1{.r h.:. c{,llside!'cc n~ a I()~cr l!Olf~.) 
The! Iw.;l <Jlher cnoi)'s'~s conlain ~imik.r ifli'r.,-.noticn covc;il~:;; dl 58Vir.::::s awl lonn 
as~oci('lions or.::! dll i .. onb in nil or Ih~ SI':HC~, P",crio Kico, 0,10' the Virgin hlands 
that (lfe' ~up.~-;:;::i"s,;d br tilc, Fcdc~'JII:<.!~.;:rv(; :J,;~;rd, the C01loptrolkr or ibc CtJrrenc;!, ond 
Ih';l FDIC. Thest' onaly:;c. ore set forth in {':'i'E'ndicc~ ~ and 4. 

As bod:grcund for ~h" on,;\,:"T5 to :hc q,":{;slicns, H is to he f\o~cd thC't the SO cities 
lish~d in Cippcnd\(.;0$ i nnd 2 coni.Jin in C.~~C~S of 39 IT.ilIion total pop:Jio\ion. Of this 
tOlol, r.linoriri6c')n:titut~ a 36 pc-Teen! OVOr0!jC popuifJlion for all of the cities combilled. 

lcnJinq Practices A. Sc·.in:;s and Loon A~soclotions 

The folic-win:] tables bc;s(',J on (lprcndic.,-~s I and 2 summarize the !ending practices 
01'582 savings and bon assaCl'olions in the 50 cities with i'he largc$t minority popu!ol'ior,. 

Gave N~~i<:.:o Did Hot Give Notice r-oilcd to An~wcr 

Number 330 27 

Pe~(.':r,1 57 39 5 

Tc!Jb t s!'~"!,' ~hd !-hre~· or dg~lj' ~ch'!:l9S Clr>d loon a~socioiion; in cit!{;~,.'{,itil 
!Ub~!ann,;i .illl'(,r;l, p''':;:'Jiaiio~.s ho\c le,ben no 0::li0;1 1-0 Ci,J':i;", t;lC pUblic 0:' pn).;),di'.'c 

~~:'::;'~;,:,~~~r~ ~ 0~'~~, ~ [~,,: :,' ~~ : :~i,€ ~~j ;::;1 ~~-~:l ~o:;:~'~i'::~lJ~~d J ~'~.i~ hc:~ ~~~;~i~ ,_,tl~': ~;! ~ ~ , ~ t I 
-. iml;~uHons 10 c;;isi in on c:luco:jQ'l r!o::,r~!in 10 ensure thot minoriti,·~ arc IL'ily 0pr~hcd 'J' 

. their righfs und;:!r Tille V!I! to rc<.;..-iv:: housing loans wHilo;.!I', c~>.Jol'd to rOcer celor, rdisk .. 
or l'ot!Ona! odgin. 

Refu~e 10 '~\okc loons 

Numoer 103 463 16 

Percent IS 80 3 

"'7 "Mi!lo~h ('5" indiXluN(.~:r..:o/JI"ck, Sponhh ;\mericon, AmcdcC1r1 lr.::lion, Oricn!(Jt and 
Oilier Minorit r,s (such 0, Eskimc,sl. 



... 

~. 

Toble 2 ~ho\'l~ [J ~.:anific{'!nt numl::N of ~zlvin'J~ ol,d bUll ('~~,QciCJlior> (Il';~) ore 
oppo(cnti), denY!!"J k·::,n~ in min:':'iil,! ~!PJ'-'f) orC(1~. 1I:-[-'_'I1:1i:-:: I ~llOW:: ihu! ill ~t. LOllis 
nr"j [bfCnio (I mai(lriij of Ihc tl~sochi:OI\<. rCflor;inq franl Ih(n~ cities ccny loans in 
minority (1I"~as. AFP~Il:Ji)( I cl~o SliOWS thet :,;.,,-:; of \hJ~e s.::vil,,,s ond IO:;:l~ r~fu$ing 10 
multo 10011$ t11oyoc fov')o in fO;Jf cilics~ Chic:,[JO, :;[', Lo'Jic:, C:<'V,~ll~,l(~, (,'ld t!::H;rrloTc. 

Tobie 3 - SO·/in~ .. oed 1.('011 i\~'oc;'-'Tiion5 {50 ~!ti,;s) - S,"!lcc.\('d Ch(lroc\"cri$iics Con~,idnf!d 
in -r .. '1vkinlCc;-:;'ls 

Ccn- Not Con- Fr'ilerf to COh- N"I CJ1\- Fnii.:d to Lon- Not C0n- rCTiter1 to 
sCdared s~j- Anmer sidcrcd ~idored 

-~---.---

A"~\'.'N --- ----
450 33 89 456 37 liS 430 34 

Percent i7 77 6 15 78 6 20 74 6 

T0ble 3 s1oo\".'g lllat a sizeob!c number of lendir.:J inztitulior.5 o:;{m:i~er racial "r cl!,Hlic 
cholacteristics of (I n::.igLborhc:;:l in mcking i::lcms. Further tln,,!:/~is of ~hc ~e<:;ond <ltd l'h!~rI 
pads of T~blc 3 will be required to defer mine 'N~cther fhe dr('ct of s'Jch [clelors. is ,:i:::;.in,II1"'· 
to'"'! C:l0: if so, Vlliat policies shoJld L,~ $1I8;J~';tc.d or require:! ~o ove·(.om~ :;vc:) di:;crir,:im1tcr)' 
efbds. 

, 
S'.'~ 5· I~v{, " - '11;0,: '5 50%, .')(, - 75% 70 - 100% rnik{l !o ,J,,,-.'.'I"r , --- ---- -------,--

I"umb;;r 1/1 181 73 41 10 13 S'3 

Pe-rcent 2)' 31 13 7 2 2 16 

Table.4 sl,ow5 It,at" $ub$iontiol r!umbcr of ~oving~ and ioan (ls:(>c;ctio~,~ (~9cyo) Gre 

mc;!;Jr,3 bVlCf thon 5'?·C or lheir loans ~o minorities o!t!,cu.;;n 1[;0)' arc operating in cititc-'5 \'/i~h 
fro;n k,% to 74% rninoriiy populations. Of CO\.II'S()O Iilir,ority iW:l1co;~'ner-,hlF' is 9m;,'rcilly !i;'~~ 
th,ln ;xo:Jortionallo min::Jrity p~r:lIlotion, but even o!lowil1U for tni~ fed, tk! figur(.s 0,'(, 

dril.:ing. For exc:nple, in Cicvc!c;1)d 6!c:::ks ere 28S~ of ell homcov:ncrs (o,llo fer o~he, mine: it , 
i'Olnt!own'Jrs orc "C,f uvoiloble) bl1l not (I single ~(lVing5 orr::! Icon of 9 reporting si-at(,d tho(i! 
mode mOi"C ,hr.!; 25~-;' of its !o.::ms 10 minolities. In Dwiro;;, \':h(>(o bl\ld~s are 3~<:'; "'; Jli i'0[]'C,·' 
ownN$, 110 S~!VinH~ nnd 10(11\ ,-~portC'd mokir'9 Inorc Ih~:l !5% of il-s l.:Ia:-'$lo mifl':·,ri:k;, !n 
W"'shir.~ton, D. C., where br{!c!;~ orc 61% of all hon1C'own~rs, 110 sovinGs and 10::,' r~I-'0!t,.,d 
IT!a!dI19 mor..: than 50% of its loons to lI1inoriti~s and only 2 cxcceJ(-:.i 25%. 
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F,Jr!!'cr oriel/sis of ti,"] Jolt! ~ce(n~ to!-~ wn.rc,nl~d. T!-,,~ locctbn of Q ~::\'in:;; ami 10011 
O~$(;c;oli<)11 wii!.in (! cil;, !:-,(1y, 0; CO;';I:"'I in:iucn<.:c Ii:; lor:'[1 p~rjrol;o. It i5 0;,::> 1:nowl1 tho! 
~"v'~n,;s (lnJ locn.;.h"ve li'u-:;Iiollcdl y n;:-: bC'-1l bin 0; ;;Jil1,'\o(; c-f FilA loam which GfC ofr,'11 hDf"ii( 
by I"ort~;oo{' hupl:cr;. Th'..'~c mol' he nr';:'j",Cl f,·') fo:-::crs c'v,inO tile s~noll('r pNCC:lI<::£;'c ,A r.linc,i, 
~cr\+;:cd by s~viroi:l$ and !c,ans thon the ~inority ho~~covil1('nhip 'r,crccn\ogc. 

In orirli1i<:m, the nO!1rcp;,rtill!) I:S;Lir::- of 16<:~ slro:,]!}, SU8(jl"rs trw noed for rCicio! da[c 
recortikccpin!) so thot thf) imi-'Uct of 1c00dinS' practices CCJn D,;: osc~rtoinecl and evolua;'('u. 

Sev('rol qu{:stions el1 tllo qcrc:;tior.ne,irc rclcll: to cmrlora~cr.t pI-ad ices of lending 
instHutions. Ahhm",sh Titlf.! VIII doC's nor deol wlt;l crrrplaynlcni, dizcriminotory efT'pky
menl practices ml1y \'lull ecco;np::Il1f dbcri",ino:ofY h:lllsing or Icn~ii1S' prc>cliccs. The 
D:;!parlmcnt of Ju~.lice often ir.",1vcies r"lguire\',]enls r~~r offirmolive action in em,o!O}'~lcnt 
in its consent Jecn;"~. And o~ I::Qsl O!!:;> ati,cr rC!J'Jkto.y ogency, i'he Federal Com:nunica
Hans Commission, has a:io?lE'd regulotioll: wiih rc~pect to th~· en~ploymcn~ p.odices of its 
Iiccn5cL's. 

Table 5 - SC'.vin~JS and '-,:oon A~5Ctcintbn: (50 Cities) - io!-CI end Y,il1crHy En-'ploymc,;!t --... 
Monc9 "!rs and Ca,hius 

Tolal looll Officers A~~'t 1'!\(lt'~'S''''5 (!I'd Tdlers ":\")p~oiz~r5. -------
, 51,2 3,283 7,55:; I, (!~O .. 

58 15! 915 39 

I~erc:ent Minority 10 4 5 12 4 

Tobie 5 shows 11-101 IOq" of "lJvinfl~ and loon ClS>:Jciotioii em?loyee~ in 1:10 50 <:;l'i,::; 

with the krv~st min:)rity p;;lp'.Jktio:) Ne minority. This is not a favo-rob!", pr-rc'Jntogc wh,~a 
compared wit:1 l!le overall 35;;;' popu['ltion fiGure for minorities in tho:;e cines. 

Individuol citic; I«veal great cj",~:;rilies b-:;twccn mh~cr'ity popuJ(ltion and ~otc:l min::,rity 
empJoymen!. In Chic~:go, for exomrle, the min0tity pcp"latioll is 42%, the minoriry $Gvil'~Js 
(ll)d loon C'1r.pb)'J\1E:nt is 5';i,. 111 Dc:Jrc,i., the fiJUrcs ere 46<;J~ (JlyJ rOt;:" In A~lonta, 53~':: and 
10%, In \VosJlin::;Jon, D.C., 7/'% ul~d 150.;:', 

Minority M,~rr.hr:fS 
Number <!b 

Percent B 

No i;"inC:"r"ii:,'-M~"l\:'''IS 
!:i:j---

07 

,. 

Foiled 10 Answer 
--2'l---· 

5 

,~ "' 
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Table 6 sl)ow~ 0 ',',~r.,. loV! level of p':lrlici[l:Jtio:l by min;li'it:cs in key p"licy-rnai:illg 
posili(w~ ('r 10r:li,,:! il",tilul;oH~, r<:'L·Iic;uloll.,. in vic:'.'1 0[' the lersc millorit)' populaliQ[); in 

tilt, ciiio.:, invol-i-:J. 

\3. AI! lending Institulioi~S 

Tk~ fl,![o'.'linU jr.1b!cs ~ummCll"!<:p. the lcnciil1!l procti-;('s of the 15,(,27 !~'ncling il'~tilu'ions 
wf,ich I,;-lurned quC;t10,1:lOi,os n',ticl1'.":icie. TI;:,~o Cill\O i'ldud:) rc:,pomc3 of the 567 ~(Ivings 
Clnd Ivon o5sociClH,~J'~ 1~lbulrjteJ in pn,! A, o~"'vt'. ---

Goye Nalicc Did Not Give Nonce Fa; led to Answer 

Numb;,:r 7,017 7,239' 1,37! 

Percent 45 46 9 

Here, os in T~!::'to I, we nak ':lcl oli;10u~11 m::Jn), Icndin~ il1stil-Ulions IloYe provid.::J nt,tic,-, 
10 Ihe: I',t.i:c Iholliric Viii r:rrlicslo ,heir Icn<.!inp practic\::~, 0;1 o!~1o>i cCJ'Ja! l1urr,b:-i- kwc ;1-;". 
A uniform notice, ~,.;-;h "s a po;;:;:r, ·,'.'ould olio',',' il,siitulic'n~ TO VJr;ici!~c:;(.' ill on ",du<.:otionGI 
progr0:11 10 odybJ minQrities of :hcir r:[lhts under Tille Vi il. 

Nurn"'N 415 14,723 489 

Pcrccnt 3 94 3 

A smail percelltcg~ of lending institutions will 110t make loons in u:'cas of hc{!\,y minorii\' 
conccnlro:ion. TIlt: ·_;:i~.iencc of~lJch 0 rclic-}' '.':ould ~c~~" to run CO,;!l~e~!o Tille Vlit, a:i:K'~:::!~ 
Ill;) impoct of the- pelic), on mi:1::.rity hOIJ3in9 opporluni:ic5 rcquirc~ aJdiliunal cnol"sis. 

Con- Not CC'n- foik:! to Con- t'-lof Ccn- roiled to C:l:!- t'bt C,)"1- F(!:id 
si~i;red sidc~-;:.~j- Am':;~r-- ~id;::rc~l ~iJ~;:Cd-- !-;n$w~r- si,>rvJ !_i~:;:--:-cd-' iOI\~~-'-~ 

~--- --_._---- --_._- -----_ .. .. _----
Number 899 13,741 987 931 13,096 t(OO I, l.i8 13,551 ·l53 

Percent 6 08 6 6 B? 5 10 07 3 
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Toblo 9 sh .. w !, Il~(']t (] small uut signHic(1n~ num!:J(;T or ItmJin'J insliluticns c('"cJitiull 
loons 011 foctor' thol- rno)' ll{]VC the erfect of vio!a:'in:] Tit!" VIII, 

0-5% 5 -15% 15 - 25% 25 - 50';:' 50 - 75r;~, 75 - IOOOk foileJ to /\no. ----
Numkr 9,110 2,241 ",020 !47 225 .162 2,722 

Percent 58 14 7 17 

Since Tabl(' 10 repres_enls nationwide figures, the dolo ere difficult to c'Ia1:Jr.tc. 
Perhops the most significcmt ficur(! is the [Tic of lending irotitutioos ~hot foiled to p~ovidc 
even em estimolc of their loons to minorities. Some form of racial and ethnic recordkceping 
would seem to be cs~ent!ol 10 evaluate k~!ding p·rocticft. 

Tolal cm?!oyee~ 894,266 70,077 71,517 207,053 

Mino!';~::- :.::mployecs 69,367 1,8<10 2/SGO 16,763 t,76 

P~rc _ ,'. "!:'m,-i1-y 8 3· 4 8 

Tobie I! ~how~ low I~"",I" of m!nority cr:1 f)loymcnt, p,:,rticuJcrly in StIch r~~y p:::~:lim,~, 
... ~ rv~" .... f:'iccr ..... ".: '~i-?ri .. L.:..~. '"'l-'pc;:1di:: I. shows thi~ fo IJ~ true C'V';:1 iT! ~f~·l':o '''.';+~1 t<:'r~~ 
minuritr populotiol1:. 

No Minori~y M-:;mbers 

533 365 

Perccn~ 3 94 2 

.. ,. 

" 
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Tobl.! ;2 sho,w) (I I'Clucity of minorHy rcpfc~cnlc;tion on fX"licy mokina ladies of 
I!!'ndin:ll,-.'.tih'l"ions. 1:" C'::':1 b~ c:?(:d ~cl th(lllhC!.l·il1~tHuih!:~ ,':;111 mill,~riii('s would be 
morc lib~ly 10 ".yke 'louns without TC'cord to race, and this hyp0l-hcsis wii! be te~teJ on 
furtilo::r (liIOlysis. 

III. Conclusions 

This rc?ort is only a prc!imincry SUnlflWT)' of the dolo which the queslionnaire v:i11 
l'ltj:l.'Ji''-<i;.- rrcduce. f',leverlhclu!-~ •. it oppcors ~lJot th~ bels pre:cnied in thh report will 
wpp:xi irlC !Kcd fo~ a comprehr.n~iv~ prcgr(lm to ossist lording i;lstitutio!l~ to comply with 
Ihi: ,.-::pircments of -:111 Federal civil dehts I::.w,;. ,Such a j).cgTom ";ould include: 

1. Educol"ing the pt,blk 01"1 prospcdive ~rrowcrs of their right to 
no!Klbcrlrninotory mmtgcse lendir,g practices. This would 
include display of a r:::~ter and advertising {iuldclincs. 

2. Datu concerning the rac.;: of a prClspeetive borr~wcr end !ocotion 
of the popelt:.· for \'::1ich a lacm is sought should b::l i'~(1U:{d ~o 
be retained b,' kn.:!(;r~. The regu!otcry flgencius "heu[d of-'vebp 
monilolill9 and spot check sys;CIT"oS to idenlify patterns in:li-=oHng 
possl!:.[o noncoIlJPli·~ncc with Tille VIII. 

3. The rCOHlatC'fY (;go::nc;cs 5hculd d(N~Iop slont1nrcls dr od\li~ly 
g!)iddincs to aid I'c::;v!:;;tc>:1 ir;:!ihH;i)n~ to im,'))r.'Il1ent aro 
,(!ffin:":.~: ; .. '(' c~,:_ , F :,,~.,1, '.':1".~;li 0' :.:,;Iuni:·y prC'~" <lm £.,;pl:;cid1y 

ill thcs jcS ("00';', :'~<J. '~F;-r"h~1' ona 10"" C'fficcr) 
· .... hieil <:on infb:..,~:." t:h a~'o,:k,ijon'5 lemiing prcctic(;s. 

It h cle-or irorll ii,e f(;U"I'~; R<::!,:;~rel b:.H.oi"ICeS oi DCC(;fl,::''::i Zi r ij~:;t Oll~ ;O,l,hl,y 1:: t 
1972, that ~c'lafol of thl's'.:: pr(.,pCls::!~ ('~e Qlready under H,rlou:;. cor,!!d:crolion by ~hQ v()ric-U$ 
re9ubtooy "gcnc!~s. These prcp~~ob shodu be !trer.gihcned and ma';e t,Jieetive (l~ 5~on as 
po-sible. 

~. ' 

-

,--


